
HOSTEL CABOIilMA SENT IN IS li.
New and Cheap Goods.

JOS. M. GRAiSADE & Col
i

THOMAS WATSON A. CRISPINMJOtl returned from New York with aassortment of
Subscribers have taken the BrickTHE opposite the Newbern Bank, TTNFORM their friemU and the public, that thy have I

J received by late arrivals from ' rw York. Pbiladel-- fHAS FOR SALE, A GEN EH AT. AsnnTMF'T OF.1 .. .

where they have on hand a general assortment oi phia and Baliimor, a handtoroe assortmts.t of SPRING
andSUIMKR DRY GOODS, HARDWARE. CUTLE

BOOX8, AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWJNO:

Murray's Introduction. Reader. Kev. Seauel,
w aM w w uu m ta tfi 0

HARDWARE,: CUTLERY, CROCKERY
1 GLASSWARE, &c.

RY. GROCERIES, &c. toe Among tbem maySTAPLE AND FANCY

DlKY GOODS, be eoumTated the following articles of j

Exercises, Spellingbook and Grammar.

DRY GOODS! ThefoUowiri articles comprise apart ofht
Wines. I Fruits.Hardware, Groceries, fyc.

100 ps London Printi, ofj Champaigne in qt. and Citron, Currant?Their goods are purchased by Mr. ALEX-
ANDER ANDERSON, who resides in New-- pt. bottlee, leas,

GunpowderiYork, and who will be frequently forwarding,

various qualities and pri
ces, kmostlj rf new and
handsome pattern.

Rich frncy printed Muslins.
2Q ps. new style Ginghams.
Piain Cambrick, Jaccnett.

Old Madeira,
Pico, do.

unmsnaw's United States, !

Adams', Willard's, Woodbridge's, Cum-ming'- s,

Woodbridge and Willard's, Dwight's,
Morse's. Willett's and Parley's Geography.

Walsh's, Pike's, Colburn's, Smiley 's, Ben-
nett's and Daboll's Arithmetic Key to P&e.

Webster's, Cumming's, Pickett's, and Ju-
venile Spelling-Boo- k.

Walker's, Johnson's, and Webster's Dic-
tionary various sizes. j

Imperial,by which means, the assortment will be kept Hyson,

Gentlemen's fancy Silk Ban-daon- o

and fla'd, Hdkfs.
A large fissm't. of rich fan.

cd. and plain Cott Hdkts
suitable for servants.

Crape Camhlet, a new and
elegant article for Gentle-
men's Summer wear,

Blk. Prune'le It, Circassians,
English Bombaiinesi Bom-bazet- ts,

Princetta Lastings,
Merino Cloths and Circas

Naples, I

Lisbon, j
complete.

Swiss. Book, and Mull
Tenerifie, IThejy will be constantly supplied with AXES

both long and short bitt, from the makers Piatt Muslin,
Figured Book and Swiss do
Plaid and corded Mustfi'S,

Dry Malaga, ,

6l Taylor, which they offer by the box, at
Blake's Natural Philosophy, Trebys As Superfine u common black Sherry,

Country.per doa.
tronomy, Blair s Lectures, Cowper s Task, Ca-nbric- k.

Boanet Muslins and Boards Liquors.Just received per schr. Rebecca, df now opening,
India b'k Satin Levantint--,

From the New York American.
tJ What are a thousand living loves .

To that which caoaot quit the dead Byron.

They bade me woo ber to broad lands
They say that sbe is heir ;

And many a gem of princeless worth
Gleams in hjer raven hair.

They thought I loved hercs I looked
Upon her tidiant face i

Got sorely, in that saddened glsncr
No passion they could trac

, etto me she i3 beaotifus:
"Each etnile each thrilling

back a smile of other day&
A voice, like music's own.

I gaze upon her yes, till mine-Ar-e

filled with memory's tea;
ihe is bo like the gentle girl

I loved in earlier years.
.hestjod within a lordly hal'v

And to the proud ones near,
?he sung the lay, I once so loved

From other lipo to hear.
If seemed, ae meant, to mock any heart

J could not bear to stay,
And listen to that halloaed strain,

Breathed in a scene bo gay.

And there wcro dark and star-lik- e cyc?
And forms of beauty rare

Out my lone spirit sadly turned
From mirth I could not tthar,

To dwell beside a lowly grave.
Ah ! far more dear I nrizo

Cogniac Brandy (supe

Souchong,
Pouchong.

Sugars.
Loaf 6l Lump,
White Hayana,
Brown, Tariousqtii!

Nuts.
Filberts,
lyiadeira Nut?,
Almonds.

Spices.
Mace, Clorea,
Cinuamon, Nutmej,

and Smirhetv Silks. nor quality)

sians,
Irish Linens and Lawn,
Lilian and CJJiton Diapers.
White Irish Linen Drillings
Br French do do. ,
Indigo blur NHiikeens,

Italian black Lust ting-- , and Peach do.Levant tie do.

Thornpson s Season s, Jaud s Expositor.)
Tytler's History, Conversations on Chemis-

try. j

Whelpley's Compend, Duncan's Logic.
Columbian Orator, American Reader. j

Goldsmith's England, do. Rome, do. Greece
Gummere's Surveying, Simpson's Euclid,

Old Jamaica Rum,
Superior Holland Gin,Yellow do. in long ps,

Plaid Sai teens, blue fwilled

Plain ilk Gros de Naples do.
Changeable 5i aier'd do. do
Lead colored do.ilo.
Ladies' fancy Ganse, Da-

mask Crape, Bntteste and

Old Monohg. Whiskey,Jeans, Coiton Cassimers. N. E. Kum,Jacob's Latin Reader, Gould's Adams Latin Grecian and other stripes
. a Porter in qt.&. pt. bottle;Gro de Nnplei Hdkfs. i epper, M)ice.Grammar, Virgil Delphini.

- Among which are
Calicoes ; French, Scotch & other Ginghams ;

Printed Muslins ; black Silks ;
Mull, Swiss, Book, and Jaconett Muslins;
Ladies' and Misses Bonnetts ;

Inserting, and a variety of Fancy articles ;

. Bombazines; Circassians ; Erminetts ;
Cassinetts, &c. &c.
Oanaburgs; Brown Shirting and Sheetings,
AVith a number of other articles.
Purchaser may find it to their advantage to

call and eiaminp.

suitable tor boy s cloines,
London Cloths ajtew pie-

ces super blue. blk. bi uwn
j reserved Gineer.Linen Cambrick & Lan do.

Imitation do do
and dive, jBelt and Tafcta Ribands,

Blue, black and ItaokeeoGimp Edr'eincs,
Ladies blk Si white Co'.tou Sewing -- il, !

Buckickqat, Goshen Butter, Cherse
Spanish & Am erican Segars, su- -'

pernor Chewing Tobacco, dc
Which hejoffers low for cash or country produce
at the Stojre on Pollok-stre- et formerly occupied
by the late George A. Hall, Esq. 4

lO'. do. Mi'-eheU-
's spool

'I bread, a-- s d. ?os. Trom
Hose,

Gentlemen's wht. Cott. i do
LaJiesGeiliemen' Glows,
2 cases L?!iorn

5 to 100,
50 lbs patent Setvjng

Thread, jtisortcd No.B. L IIOSKINS, & Co.
May 0, 1832

(reiy chtap.)
10 lbs. milt Pins, in 4 a

paper.
Russia Sheeiirtgs and Tick.The memory of my buried or. 3

Than any living lov. -

' leoburgi.t.
fT off at New York Cost.

THE IflGHEST CASH PRICES
WILjLbe given for likely youngNegroe, of

from one to 26 years of tstl john
20 pat ksassorted London do

S3 DOMESTICS.Fill H E subscriber intending to leave this gildersleevb!i The poet Carpani once asked hia friend 1 great groce sup.ifinen Ea- -J3j place, offers for sale, at COST his

Horace Delphini, Ovid Delphini, jOicero
Delphini, Works of Sallust. j

En tick's Latin Dictionary, French Grammar.
Greca Majora, Greca Minora, Greek Delectus

Valpley's Greek Grammar, Greek Testament.
Schrevelli's Lexicon. j

Bonnycastle's Algebra and Key, Sirhpson's
Algebra. j

Family Bibles, School do. elegantPocket do.
Super Pearl Pocket Testaments, common do.

HYMNBOOKS.-vM2- k Rip- -
pon's, Methodist, General Assembly's, Village,
Olney, Dover Selection, Alexander's,Biddle's,
Rippon's, Watts', Zion's Songs. j

Pollock's Course of Time, Henry on 'Prayer.
Christian Lyre, Brown's Concordance.
Jay's Closet Exercises, Jay's Discourses.
Flavel on Keeping the Heart. j

Book of Common Prayer, Closet Eiercises.
Alexander's Bible Dictionary, Malcolm's do.

Smiley'8 Scripture Geography. j

History of the Reformation, Law's Call.
Pilgrim's Progress, Saint's Rest.
History of the Bible. I

ffaydn "how it happened that hia church music U Playing Cards,
Tortoise Shell Tuck L Sideoiock in iraae, consisting oi a cnoice as

sortinent ofwas almost always of an animating, cheerful

Brown and d Shirt
ingt atid Shee(i:ig',

Bedtickings, a good assort-
ment,

Indigo bine Check?, s'ripei
and plnids,

6 bales, 1200 lbs Cotton

indfven gay 'description." To this, Ifaydn's
answer was, 44 1 cannot make it otherwise: I
writ according to the thoughts uThich I feel:

Comb,
Mock do. do.
Ladies Prnnelle Pumps

wi'h nnd without heels,
Fancy Baskets, a preat va

riety,
Saddles and Bridles,

Turn, asrt-- numbersrhen I thinft upon God, ray heart i3 so full of
tdg Those indebted to hirn will please call

and setile their accounts, as hr-- is desirous of
closing his business here as soon as possible..

E. MORAN.
May 9th, 1832.

, j'ov, that the notes dance andlenpasit were from 5 t . 15.
Umbrellas auo Parasols
20 d-- B.

( aim leaf Hats, Cottioa and Wool Cards, o
Geiitlomeu's sup b!k. and the be quality,

A great variety oi L.ooM"pwhi' Ceai r do.
Do Sal and com. Fur da Glasses,
1 case Men's and Boy's wool lii ms Foolscap and LetCHEAP DRY GOODS.

i

JTfflHE subscriber has just opened a new and Hiits, ter Paper.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.nan :eome assortment of fresh imported A Cergyman's Letters to a Young Christian.

Miller's Evidences of the Christian Religion. Kn ves and Forks, a good Weeding- - Hoes and TraceDIBIT (BDDIDSU

iTom my pen; and since God haa giren me a
f;hjeerful heart, it will be easily forgiven me
i fat I serve him with a cheerful spirit.

The Christian JEra. The venerable Bede,
iheEnglish, Historian, who publised his Ecclesi-
astical Hiatoy, in the year 731, is the most
ancienl author whom we find using the modern
date, Anno Domini. It was adopted in France
under KinPepin, and fully established in the
rcjl'gn of Charlemagne. The cust om of begin-
ning the year on the let ofJanuary, commenced
it) France in 13G4.

jrhe Acacia Tree --Emblem of Domestic
Ukautg. Tints of tho white, the golden, and
the red rose, are beautifully intermingled with
rjcb blossoms of the Acacia. It is found in the

Which he offers to the Ladies of Newbern, and
JLettrs on Church trovernrnent.

Henry's Religious Life, Help to the .Gospels.
Confession of Faith, Methodist Discipline.the jpubhc in general, at very reduced prices,

at the Store formerly occupied by Willaim J. Dewees on Females, ditto on Diseases of

assortment,
Pen Aid Pocket Knives do.
C. 3- - Draw ing Knive
Germnn C 5. single Cut

M:ll Pitt, Cros C.n
Handsaws, and Smith's
Files,

German C. S Plate Hand-
saws,

Stock and Pad Locks,
Sd Irons,
Paim, whire wnjh, L. scrub- -

Cnuina,
N. Beer's long bitted Aaes.
Curry Combs and Horse

Brushes,
Hide Whips fe Mullen Bit is,
Vigon and ''"nrt Boxes,

Sijads and hovels,
50 casks Cut Nails, assorted,
3 bc Wrought do. do.
20 Freeborn's and Hitch

cork's Potent Cast Iron
Ploughs.

iJ extra Shares.

20 Reward.
fT AN j away from the subscriber, on the 14th

of lay last, a Negro Man named EZE
KIEL, about 24 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 8
inches high, of durk complexion, and by trade
a Housef-Carpenter- . He is probably lurking
about the! plantation of Michael N. Fisher, ia
HandcocVs Creek, about Vio mile3 from New-ber- n,

vvljere he has a wife. He can read and
write tolerably well, and may attempt to pais
for a free) man. He is well known at the plan,
tations of Lemuel D. Hatch and James Hatch,
in Dupliii and Jones Countien, where he has
worked, j

The above reward will be given for the
delivery !of said Negro to me in Newbern, or
for his confinement in any jail, ao that I get
him ; and all reasonable expenses will bo

paid.
WILLIAM L. SEAR8.

Newbern, Feb. 22, 1832.
i

Great and Brilliant Success
AT SCHUYLER'S PALACES OF FORTUNE,

j NEW YORK.

THE following are the drawn numbers of th)

York Lottery, Class No. 9, !rawn 4th inst.

30 38 25. 27 14 54 37 35

The ujsual good fortune attended Schuyler's p-
atrons in jthis Lottery No. 25, 30, 38, the highest

Capital prize of $30,000, was actually told by
Schuyletf, in a package to two (rentlemen, w ho pr-
esented the Ticket on the day after the drawing, and

received the Cash.
Brilliant Lotteries are drawing in New York ere-r-y

Wednesday the Capitals vary from $ 15,000 U

40,000-jTic- kets from $ 5 to $ 10.
Orders from the Country will, as usual, meet wi6

prompt attention, if addressed to
j ANTHONY H. SCHUYLKB,
! New York.

rfandcocK, on rollock-siree- t, one door from the
corner of Craven-stree- t.

J. VAN SICKLE.
Newbern, 27th March, 1832.

Children, ditto on Midwifery. I

Juvenile Spectator, Evenings at Home.
Franklin's Works, Scientific Dialogues,
Byrons Works, Moore's Life of Byron.
Pocket Gazetteer,
Lexicon of Useful Knowledge, Conversa-

tions on Common Things.
Peter Parley's Books fcr Youth. '
Complete Letter Writer, Western Songster.

M. GRANADE & Co. bin brus'ies,Qost retired places, and it blooms the fairest
the closeness of its own foilaffe. It loves GROCERIES, WINES, &c. fcc.lave just received from JVexo York,the mossy rdck and tho solidary grove : and

cask real old Port,& bbls. (Beaches fancy Brand) FLOUR,
diab r hhds. N. E. Rum.

1 f 1 qr. ,

IS I Ida
pines away in tho gay garden end crowded par
terre. Nourmahol singe : Dry Lisbon,

Te'ieriff-- .Life of Washington, Life of Marioh, Life of

1- -2 Pie choice old Ma-
deira,

I do Naples,
1 qr casks Pall --shen v,
2 Br do
2 Colmanar do.-- .

1 Sweet Malara,

tierce prime white Rice,
2 boxes Pine Apple Cheeso,

Rasberry and Cherry Bran
d--

r'
ocacktLondoa Br Stout,
Po rer in qt. and jt bottles,

I do Mu catel,
1 do. Red,
Champaigne in qrt. and

pint bottles,
30 bis. R .ehcster family

Flour,
Beaches red Brand,

10 Baltimore Howard St. do
20 naf do do.
20 Boxes brown soap,
2 bis, Lorrillards bst snuff

in bottles,
1 bl. Snuff in Bladders,
blk, Pepper and Allspice,
Mace and Cloves,'
Nutmegs and Cinnamon,
Pearlash and Ginger,
2 Ton lrn asorted,

1 ptpe re d Dutch Gin,
12 do. Sngnette'rf Brandy.
1 hhd. old Jamaica ! um,

6th proof, and warranted
pure,

50 pieces Smoked Beef,
barrel fresh Lime Juice, now on tap,

5 boxes very superior Soda Lemon Syrup,
i casks Claret Wine, now fining, which by

the first day of June will-be ready for use.
Newbern May 18th. 1832.

MRS. BRISSINGTON
MESPECTFULLY informs her friends

she has removed to
the Store at the south-eas- t corner of the Court
House, lately occupied by Air. Tredway, where
she continues to carry on the Millinery
and Mantua-Makin- g business in all
its: various branches. She has just received a
handsome assortment of

2 hhds. Antigua do.
4 do. American de
2 do. Rye Whisker
16 bhis. N. O do.
10 do. Mononrahfla.de.
2 do. very superior old do. of2 bundles German Steel

superior qualityN 'arolma Annie Brnndv.
Common Apple do.
10 bbls. Curtis's New York

Our rocks aro rough, but smiling thcrs
The Acacia waves her yellow hair ;
Ionely and ssvect, nor loved the lesf,
For flowering irf a wilderness
They come thy Arab maid will bo
Thy loved. and lono Acccia tree
There could be no fitter emblem ofe modest

roman, flourishing in the retirement of home,
secluded from the vanities of a " crowded life"
and adorning with her bloom the abode of do
njestic affection.

A poet hurts himself by writing proso; as a
rxce&OT$ harts hi6 motions, by condescending

draw In, a team. ShenBtone.

Thorev 1 none-- made eo great, but he may
hath need tho help and service, and stand in
J&ar of tho power and unkindncsa, even of the
4D(ranest of mortals. Seneca.

There never was any party, faction, oect, or
cabal, whatsoever, in which the moBt ignorant
were not the moot violent: for a bee is not a
hnsier animal than a blockhead. However,
sTicb instruments are necestary to politicians;
and perhaps it may bo with slates as with clocks
which mast have some dead weight hanging at
them, to help and regulate the motion of tho
filler and more useful parts. Pope.

PottwofIntellect. There iea certain charm
5oM great superiority of intellect that winds

into deep affections, which a much more con-dta- ut

and even amiability of manners in lessermen, often fails to reach. Genius makes-man- v

cncmics, but it metee sure friends; friends who

Rye Gin,
10 bbls best Cider Vinegarcom- -Leghorn, Silk, Dunstable &

mon Straw Bonnets; 12 bags best c:reen Coffee,
wan anted free of rock.

2 hhds. very sunerior St.
Croix Sugar,

10 bblt. good N. 0. An.

American do j do.
Fif blue and best Poland

wtarch, i

Glauber, Epsom and Ro- -
chelle Salts,

Leeg Pilts, and Batemau's
Drops,

Opium and CaMor Oil,
Indigo and Copperas,
Salt Petre and Allum,
Siedlits powders and Mag

nesia, j

Chalk and Virdigris,
Red ochre and Lamp black,
Sperm and Porpobe Oil,
Lioseed Oil and White Lead,

Q box white Havana de.
1 bbls Loaf and Lump do.

wpich, together with almost every article in
ttie Millinery. line, she offers for sale at redu-
ced prices.

Mrs. B. expects, by the first arrivals from
the North, an elegant addition to licr
StOc3 ; and as she will be regularly informed
of the changes of fashion, she hopes to
be able to conduct her business in a manner
which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

6 chests fresh Hyson, Gun
powder &i Imperial Teas,

Contihues to conduct her Seminary on the
Pestalozziah Plan, now so general

y acknowledged to be superior to all others in its

adaptation to, the younger classes of children. Tha

advantages connected with this method of instruction
Iconsist jchiefly in the rapid improvement which it x-i

parts to jthe infant mind, as well as in the systematic)

and fasdinating organization of its operation. In ccr

Northern Cities, where it has acquired a high reput-

ation, the benefits resulting from this system arebtr.'
kingly Illustrated in the effects it has produced, aoi

the extensive patronage which distinguishes it froo

all ofhers. Parents and Guardians who are unaf

auai nted with this mode of instruction, and who may

desire tb witness ita operations, are respectfully inform-

ed thai Mns. Alexanders Seminary is open every

Mondair forenoon for the reception of visitors.
Chillren of both Bexes,Trom 3 to 12 years of 5

are received upon the following terms.
For Spelling, Reading, .Writing and Arithmetic,

$ 2 50 per quarter.
Geography and Grammar, in addition to theabovs

branches, $ 3 00.
Newfrern, 10th January, 1632.

egars, of the best
quality,

American do. do
Newbern, April 21st, 1F82

rJLFLeghorn, Dunstable, and common Si row- -

Bonnets, Whitened, Altered, and Trimmed, in
toine aiesi r asnion. Silk Bonnets made

order.
17th Mav, 1832.

LAST NOTICE !

Bonaparte, Life of Nelson.
Virginia Housewife, Housekeeper's Manual.
American Chesterfield, Tooke's Pantheon.
Family Dyer and Scourer.
Life of Alexander the Great, Life of Moham-

med.
Lacon, or Many Things in Few Words.
Laennec on the Chest, Begin's Therapeutics,
Horner's Special Anatomy, Johnson on the

Liver.
Blount's Coast Pilot, Bowditch's Navigator.
Marsh's Bookkeeping, Jackson's ditto.
Buck's Theological Dictionary.
History of Paris, Humorous Songster.
Evening Entertainments, Scenes in Europe.
Mason's Tmproved Farrier, Hinde's ditto.
Irving's Mythology, Violin Preceptor.
A variety of Entertaining Juvenile Books &

Coloured Toys.
New York Primer, Reader and Table Books.

Ar O VEL S. The following popu-
lar Novels will be sold at 40 cents per volume :

Pelham, or Adventures of a Gentleman,
The Oxonians. j

Private Life, j

Beatrice, a Tale, I .
Rybrent De Crucc, j

Flirtation, f

Romances of Real Life, h
Adventures of a King's Page,
Walter Colyton, j

Gaston De Blondeville, j

Reuben Apslcy, j

Devereux, by the Author of Pelham,
Paul Clifford, j

Waldegrave, j

The Country Curate, i

The Prairie, a Tale, by Cooper,
Goslington Shadow, !

English at Home, j

Lionel Lincoln,
The Refugee, j

The Last of the Mohicans,
Body and Soul, j

Redgauntlet,
The Lost Heir,
Yes and No,
Husband Hunting,
.The Barony, j"

Hungarian Tales,'
I Talcs of the O'Hara Family,
Woodstock,
Palkland,
Fair Maid of Perth,
The Book of the Boudoir.

ALSO,

Paper, Quills, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Lead
Pencils, Office Tape & Wafers, Ink Powder,
Tissue Paper, Slates, Pocket Books, Pocket
Maps of the Southern and Western States,
Blank Day Boks, Memorandum Books, and

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
BLANKS ;

Such as Shipping Papers, Bills of Lading,
Vessels' Bills of Sale, Manifests, Uhe different
kinds oC Blanks used by the Clerks of the
Superior and County Courts, Sheriffs, Con-
stables, fcc. fcc. orders for any of which,
will Teccive immediate attention, i

jorgive mucn, wno endure long, who
little ; they partake of the character of disciples
as well as friends. There lingers about tha ITOTICE is hereby given, to all persons in--L-

debted for Taxes listed in 1830, that a

$ 1 HEWAR.
mANAWAY from the subscriber on the

Negro woman named POL-
LY, belonging to the heirs of col. J. S. Smith,
dec. The said negro is a tall slim woman, of
yellow complexion. It is supposed! she is in
Newbern, or lurking about Slocumb's Creek, as,
her husband, Ezekeil Chance, a tree j man, re-
sides thereon. I forewarn all persons from
harboring or employing said negro under the
penalty of the law. The above reward will be
paid on the delivery of said woman to

EMANUEL CERTAIN.
Newbern, April 24th, 1832. j

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Jones Countv.

MRS. KAY respectfully informs tn

public that she has- - removed to th,at
statement containing their names, and the
amount due by each, has been made out and
delivered to the oresent Sheriff t

human heart astronginclination to look upward
--Mo revere : in this inclination lies the source
of religion, of loyal ty, and aleo of the worship
and immortality which are rendered so cheer-
fully to the great of old. And, in truth, it is a
divine pleasure to admire ! admiration seems in

'' rnnrvnipn Hnnap nn I .raTCn-cnJ- "'

fhey are, for the last time, reouested to rail an1
settle the same. This mav he dnnp. at nu

formerly occupied by Col. Tisdale where shff

is prepared to accommodate transient and per

manerit Boarders with the best the market a!- -

fnwl. 1 T 4 An .c;incr in W
some measure to appropriate to rurselves the
qualities it honors in others. We wed, we

Cf5nI2f to the first da--
v of J'ul- - next at whiperiod, property of such persons as haveno then complied with this notice, will, with- -

vuo. i Aicuis aim uudrmaus jioiui-- i.
rnnnfi-i- r on1 mtinroot ourselves to the nature we eolove to con-

template, and their life grows a pari of eur for their children or wards in Town, are ercasold to pay the taxes
v.- -. ixiimauon, be
due thereon. I that, if placed under her care, every exertion

1 will be used to promote their comfort and coc
COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SES-

SIONS.
March Term, A. D. 1832. t

JAMES C. COLE. Shr
on. i&ugene Aram.

Substitute for, Lithotomv.X hahv rea- - Neubern,May 18, 1832.
pecuble subscriber from Virginia called upon Benjamin Foscue, by

Rosco Barrus, Attorney.
vs.

Job Smith.
r Original Attachment.

y' Qnd exhibited a calculus from
which he had been relieved on Saturday agl.
wltlm?fUoa " Performed bv Dr.Depreyre,iofa:ifc-- - Insizeandappiar-afte- i

taking offV 'as,much Mke aground-nu- t

venicJice.
Neivbem Jan. 25. -

WHISKEY & APPLE BRAND 1

K I dd1s- - oId Monongahela Whiskey.
Pj bbl. Veiy Superior old ditto

j 4 bbls. Apple Brandy, VQReceived this day by schooner Lima
Baltimore, and for sale by

I JOS. M. GRANADE, & Co.

n T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,JJ. that the defendant in this case is not aninhabitant of this State, It is ordered, Thatpublication be made for six weeks injthe NorthCarolina Sentinel that said defendant
before the Court of Pleas and Quarter SPSnn

wed very litiieT" - l he patient expen-swon- d

day Wtts aMD lQ tne operation, and the
ntrUment made of iV Walk,abroad. The in- -

NOTICE.
AT May Term, A. D. 1832, of the CourtPleas and Quarter Sessions of Cravenoounty, the subscriber obtained Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Cherry Whitehead, deceased. All persons indebted to saidestate by Accounts and Notes, are requested tomake immediate payment ; and. those having
claims against it, to bring them forward, pro-
perly authenticated, within the time prescribed
by law or they will be barred of recovery bv
the operation of the Acts of Assembly in such
case made and provided.

JOSEPH PHYSIOC, AdmW.
Newbern, May 18, 1832,
N. B. The accounts and notes due to the
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